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'Jffigxggs The Store of the Christmas Spirit Jvsxeeb

M&L A Stirring Christmas Sale of

tftlSt Men's and Women's High Grade

'S&S Clothing Monday,
- December Zord

''V-- ? " 11 wuiim upijui tunny ui me yeai is iicicwiin (jieseiucu iu yuu jum at a nine wiicii eveiyune is wining men muugius io giving ana
h:Vf&yW making happy, comes this very attractive sale a sale that offers tremendous savings-savi- ngs that are worth while, Will you share in this
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arrivals, and we wish to clear the decks as much as possible before taking our yearly

omen's Suits Coats. Dresses Evening Gowns
evening Wraps d Skirts, etc., without exception

I f

inventory,

One Half Pricea-You- r Choice-aOn- e

Wc arc going to let you choose from any one of these

garments make your own selection and deduct one-ha- lf

from the regular price,

.These Suits and Coats are the season's newest styles in

the popular weaves and colorings and beautiful mixtures,

and also in the popular plain colorings and many navy blues

and black,

An unequalled chance to save on excellent, high-cla- ss

garments Give a suit or coat for a gift very practical and

sure to please,

It is needless to say that the best garments are always the

first to go pay an early visit and pick out your needs,

ONE-HAL- F REGULAR PRICES

very

Half
Our and

and are all half

appreciate of

splendid garments you Mes-salin- e,

Taffeta, Charmeuse,

in and and exquisite

and Not of

this tremendous Christmas

REGULAR

JL
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Ladies Sweaters, Women's Silk Waists, Women's Furs, Christ- - Fancy Suitings All House Slippers, Special Christmas Men's 4.50 Union

ial at 1- -2 Price selling at 1-- 2 Price Sale, 1-- 2 Price Coatings, Christmas Men's Women's Child- - of Men's Hats, Christmas $3.25

Horn nro cxc'l t A lliu f WWn'a Slik WiiIhIs In A fipoolul linn of In C 20 TfTlt ftff 20
......I Rr - . ,,,. llml "' l.ito choice Our assortn.ont of fine fancy Suit- - PC1 C OjJUll
...HHary collar; coUhh, ,, Tuff,.,,. CMIf.m an,. SUInn,,-- a " 7cUuuTZ WTLZZ A m8t varled eol,ectlon of ZT'" frm V Un'n

,
; TrliT. assortment Suit--one of our finest Asilnncrs In .Ian and will, uicki'iH Salln, urn Uic Wn h h very pre weaves and In the most Mmlu so many stjles ,,.. -

, All I'lirs, IncludhiK all kinds felt und tan the
llen niake such a saving. fine soft weave, In a blue mixed

fancy weaves, .viced regular- - ty and well r.leed ,., n,;lUH.PS Hm
I popular 52 to CO Inches

moat wantcd colo
' All the newest shapes In Btlff and color. Father or husband would be

ly 111 " ").on. mufr8 T ,'nn ''T ' U'T lrtu.led In this sweeping reduction
mav and cloth styles. greatly pleased with a gift of this

""'" Sale. H ,Vr Ten,. Z, T'"8 k'nd'
Us, r,r rent ( hr.stnu.s ,Vr

I Milt'. Sale $25 a Suit.

Men's Fine Overcoats Suits --Sepa- rate Trousers, etc.
nice
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for Rapid Selling at 25 per cent Less
Not a Suit, Overcoat, or a Pair of Separate Trousers

from selection everyone offered in event,

The newest in the popular for men and

men the very best styles, and you need not worry

getting a cheap garment, The name "Meyers" is a mark

of quality wherever you see it, Wo look after the quality

when we purchase clothes for you it is to the very

best interests of all that we do so, Come in at your

earliest convenience and bring your wife or sister with you

she can perhaps help you in selecting a suitable

and save 25 per cent if you buy now,

replete with

Christmas

beautiful evening afternoon gowns, evening

dresses given over to your selection at just

their regular selling price You'll the beauty

these when see them Chiffon,

Lace, Nets, Crepe de Chine,

Satin, and Pongee Gowns, Then are the dainty wool

Challis, Serges, Velvet the

evening capes wraps, one reserved

them coming price

ONE-HAL- F PRICES

spec- - and Sale Suits

mas Less Sale
Nock-ploco- s Ten's Per Cent Slllt

H,rvUval,(1 !,. furs. Your

canllna.. Blve, esueclally numbers.while; plain finishesother leather-bl- ack andand made, reKla,.y n.lx.ure..
11,23

n.rUlnu.s rhrM.nns Sal,.,. Sn.Ie, r' nTf
Christmas

with-

held this special

weaves colors young

about

these

garment

you'll exactly

Salem's great Holiday

Store,

choicest

wraps

there

dresses

everyone

under

Now, Men, don't hestitate on buying a new Suit or Overcoat,
when you can get such 'excellent clothing at so great a
reduction, Here are the Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Cloth Craft
and Ederheimer-Stei- n Clothes every one a high-gra- de ga-
rmentand they're well worth the regular price, which is
always low but they haven't sold and we must move them
they simply have to get out of the store, Don't put it off

take the time now and getone of these fine suits or over-
coats, at this tremendous saving,

LESS 25 PER CENT
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THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

QOO0iLSOIDS

VISIT

SALEM'S

TOYLAND

Second Floor

21 Jlxw'O
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